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Summary 
 
In the wake of the HIV/AIDS pandemic, welfare organisations in Vryheid  
situated in northern KwaZulu-Natal have noted dramatic increases in 
requests for foster care placements for orphaned children. In many 
instances, orphans have lived by private arrangement with extended 
families for several years. However, families are increasingly 
overwhelmed with the burden of overextending scarce resources, forcing 
them to seek welfare assistance. 
 
Community-based responses to the crisis are regarded as top priority. This 
study examines literature regarding child care alternatives for orphans, 
focussing on foster care as the primary option. A study was conducted 
which explored community perceptions towards the local orphan crisis and 
foster care in particular. Findings revealed that although the adage 'Blood 
is thicker than water' still applies, foster care cannot stand alone. Alternate 
forms of care-giving need to be found to avoid plunging orphan care into 
further crisis. 
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